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It is In the Trials that Are Incountcred in
Obscure Places ,

TRIUMPHS NOT UNNOTICED BY GOD

Arc Oftrti the 1'ropnrntlon if the
Kultliful for PfiNltlmiN Whore

Achievement IN nu-

o toe

At Castellar Street Presbyterian church
nev. Dr. J. M. Wilson preached from the

text , "Thy servant slew both the lion and the

bear. " Said he :

The eleventh chapter of Hebrews contains

a record of the great heroes of. faith. Paul

holds before the people a list of great and

renowned men to encourage them to run with
patience the race set before them. H Is

not strange that he mentions Noah , who by

faith saved himself and his family. He-

rpeaks of Abraham and Moses , who chose

rather to suffer affliction with the people of

God than enjoy the pleasures of sin for a

season , and of Gideon , who through God

gained victory over the Mldlanltes.
God does not overlook things done by His

people In an obscure way. He drew attention

to what was accomplished by faith in obscure
places. Head the wonderful works of Christ

In feeding the 5,000 and stilling the tempest

on the Galilean sea. In the wilderness He

was hidden away from men. Amid the

agonies of Gethscmana He wag only Imme-
diately

¬

surrounded by three disciples. In
silent solitude great' men fight the fight of

faith In obscure places-

.WHEUB
.

CHAIlACTKIl IS TESTED.
These victories In obscure places are the

greatest tests of character. David , a shep-

herd

¬

amid the fields of Bethlehem , goes

forth to battle. In his work as a shepherd
nobody saw him. He was a sentinel at the
post of duty. Go forth to fight In obsctire-
places. . It Is a real test of character.

All these victories In obscure places are
preparatory to bringing out what Is In us.
With sling nnd stones David went against
Gollah of Gath. In tending his fathers
flocks he was prepared for higher work
awaiting him. He went forth In the strength
of God and overcame. He believed God was-

te be depended upon. Ho laid' hold of God
by faith. Here he ranked along with Abra-
ham , Moses and other heroes of faith. He
took former victories with the lion and bear
hs ground of another victory. There Is

strength In moral character. Children pat-

tern after father and mother. Good parents
beget good children as a rule.

These victories In obscure places are ground
of divine promotion. Joseph was faithful In

the dungeon , In Potlphar's house In all the
work given him In minor positions. He was
brought to a place of trial next to Pharaoh
king of Egypt. To Daniel God gave the
spirit of understanding and he was placed
next to Darius , who vas elevated to the
throne after Belshazzar bad been slain.

UNDER GOD'S EYH ONLY.
Lay hold upon the advantages by whlcli-

wo rise and triumph In the small places ol-

life. . Young men go Into a city away from
former companions nnd friends. They arc
tempted to test things for themselves. Thej
are Invited to sin. Will they htand the tcsl
when no eyex arc upon them but those ol
God ? In positions of trust be faithful. Whal-
Is right Is the rule when no eyes are upor-
us. . Young women , yield not from a hlgl-
ecnso of honor , purity , truth and goodnes ;

to ajslnful current ot fashion , sin and Idls-
ness. .

It Is a special advantage to meditate npor
and Investigate things. Find out what li-

right. . Find out about men. God said t
Moses : "Put thy shoes off thy feet , for tin
place where thoit ctandest Is holy ground. '
Come down and deliver Israel. Bring then
out of bondage Into the liberty of the chll-
dreii of God. Be strong In tlin Lord am
the power of His might. Trust In the Lori
and do right. Do and tru t-

.On
t.

the coast of Africa a ship struck i

rock , February 27. 1812. On beard were 47
soldiers and 1G2 women and children. Tin
boats were turned over to ii? women am-
children. . As the ship went down a partlni
cry was hoard , "Faithful , believing , doing. '
Do right If It cost you your life. Trust li-

the Lord , and He will bring about the rlgh-
results. . _

AV1II. .XOT Ill'V IVAIUlAVrS.
Local SlnUlnn KiiuilH l In Shape t-

1'rollt liy the <-iv Law.
Among tlio laws that came into being a

the Instance of the last legislature was housIt * roll No. CS , which authorizes the treasurer o
any county , township , city council or schoc
board to Invest thn sinking fund In reglstere
warrants Issued by county , town , city o

school board authorities. The object of th
measure Is to save a part of the Interest o

7 'per cent which Is now drawn by regltere-
warrants. . As this rate Is considerably In ex-

cess of the rate that Is obtained on th
sinking tund , the advantage of applying th
funds to this purpose Is evident.

The new law will go Into effect August 1

but for the present at least It will be of n
avail In Douglas county. Neither Dougla
county , the city of Omaha , nor the schoc
board of this city Is now the proprietor o-

a sinking fund which Is available for taklnj-
up warrants. The county has no rcgula
sinking funJ. There Is a fund which Is dps-
Ignatei as a bond sinking fund , but the lev-
Is only suinclunt to raise enough to pay th-

semiannual Interest on the twentyyeab-
ands. . No sinking fund has yet been ere
ated to pay the principal of these bonds.

The Board of Education Is In the sam
condition. The twenty-year bands which ar
now outstanding ng.ilnat the school dlstrlc
amount to 200.000 , but as none ot them wll-

be due until IflOS no sinking fund will h
created until 1893.

The city Is the proud possessor of
linking fund , but Its present condition I

such that It Is not available for the purpose
of the new law. The sinking fund of th
city Is nearly $100,000 overdrawn , accordln-
to the figures of City Treasurer Dumont-

.On

.

ii the Snft'ty Valve
When there Is too big a head of steam on , o
you will bo In danger. Similarly , when the

. Important safety valve of the system , th
bowels , becomes obstructed , open It prompt !

with Hostetter's Stomach Bitters , and guar
against the consequences of Its closure. III
lousncss , dyspepsia , malarial , rheumat'c an
kidney complaint , nervousness and neuralgl
ore all subjugated by thU pleasant but paten
conqueror of disease.

American TiiurlHt AHNOcliitlou Kxonr-
nloiii

A personally conducted excursion will leav
Omaha on August 13 , via Union Pacific , fo
Denver , Manltou , LiVcta , Durango , Sllvei
ton , Ouruy , and the most charming of Co-
loado resorts , returning via Montroe. Our
uUon , Sallda and Denver , and arriving I

Omaha August 22. Rate , Including meali
hotels , bleeping cars , etc. , $122.25.-

A
.

second cxcurilon will leave Omah.i At
gust 27. via Denver. Slanltou and Marsha
Pass , to Salt Lake , returning direct by Unlo
Pacific , arriving In Omaha September I

Mate , Including meals , hotels , sleeping can
etc. . $117.26.-

A.
.

. 0. DUNN , City Pan. & Tkt. Agt.
Union Pacific 8ystem.lSp2Farnam street-

."Broken

.

Hearts." Gilbert's play , "ope-
air" performance next Tuesday evening-

."Wouldn't

.

It He u ( iooa Itlrii-
To spend Sunday. August 11 In Kansas City

The round trip rate via the BurlLngt-
orjtite la only 20.

And the special excursion train leaves th-

Vnlin depot , Ten'h and M.uon streets , Onnh-
at 9:15 p. m. , Saturday , August. 10. Bac-
.Monday. morning In tlmo for breakfast.

Tickets and full Information at 1321 Fai-
jiam street-

."Attention

.

I
ifto nt Icborers going to the whei

fields ot North and South Dakota Is call
to tin excellent ccrvlce ot tbe Northwester
line to all Important points. Through cor-
ncctioni. . good time. 1401 Farnam ttreo-
I) i oi 1Mb and Webttcr itreclR , Omiib :

Nebraska. "
J. U. BUCHANAN. C. l A,

$2 CO Omaha to Kansis City and relur-
Ii the Burlington route , Saturday , Augui

PULPIT EDITORIALS
BT

? RHV. PRANK CRA-
NK.cecccccccccccccccccccccrcco

.

The Hace Question nnd the Law The legls-

ature
-

of New York recently passed a law
.aklng It a punishable oflense to dlscrlmlmte-
gainst any person on account of Ills color at-

ny hotel , restaurant , theater or othsr public
lace of entertainment. Ifpon this many cdl-
ors nnd speakers have given vent tj the old

hroshcd-out talk that no law can change
ublle sentiment , that It Is useless to legls-
ate upon social matters , and BO on. nut
hcso remarks are not at all In point. There
s a distinction between matters of right and
cntlment. As long ns this country Is true to-

ts traditions of freedom it remains the in-

llenable
-

right of every human beliiK , cf-

hatever race or color , to enjoy the privileges
f all public carriers nnd lugtclrljs nnd the
ke. Because some people object to the r.e-

ro
-

ns a fellow traveler Is no reason why the
alter should be mnclo to rile In a "Jim-
row"

-
coach. Suppose ( lie African s'.ould ob-

cct
-

to the white man ? Hatn't one side as
oed right to protest ns the other ? Blmply-
ecausc for a century or so wo have put n-

trong upon an unfortunate race raises no
resumption as to the legal or moral right to-

esplso It. The New York law ts good com-
ion law , good common sense , and good com-
non Christian civilisation.

The English Election The revolt of the
Irltlsh against tbe liberal party bids fair to-

e pronounced. The secret of it all la thnt-
o party of reform can hope to succeed with-
Ut

-
moral Issue. When great moral ques-

ions stand out clear the progressionists win.-

Vhen
.

mere expedlentlal Issues nre at stake
ho battle Is to the conservatives. The sym-

athlos
-

of most Americans nre with the llb-

rals
-

; but strangely enougli ( reactionary sen-

Iments
-

prevail loday even on this side ..of-

he Atlantic. This Is not good weather
or radicals. The English people , too , arc
veary of the Irish question. While Ireland
as wrongs , without question , yet her cause
.as been so badly championed by extreme
nd foolish friends , nnd has been so perilously
nngled up with Jesuitism, that the strong ,

mrd sense of this English nation has become
omewhat cloy of It.
Civil Service Heform President Cleveland

3n the 13th of last month signed an order
vhlch hn's the effect df placing 2,500 em-

ployes
¬

out of partisan control nnd under the
ules of civil service. .This Is a striking In-

dication
¬

of the success of the civil service
dea. The old spoils system has never had

any defenders except place hunters and in-
crested politicians. It has been a blot upon

our government. Surely and swiftly the
public mind Is yielding to the reasonableness
md Justice of civil service. .

I.oolt Out 'for the
And all other contagious diseases by keep-

ng
-

: n supply of Allen's Hygienic Food con-

stantly
¬

on hand. It has no superior ns a
preventive medicine Is a pure and sweet-
smelling disinfectant , deodorant and germ-
clde

-

healing and cleansing. It has many
other uses which are told of In the wrapper
on the bottle-

.$2.r

.

> to 1C n ii NII H City anil lU-turu.
Via the Burlington route , Saturday , August
10.

Train leaves Union depot , Tenth and Mason
streets , Omaha , at 9:15: p. m. Back Monday
morning In time for breakfast.

Tickets and full Information at 1324 Far ¬

nam street.-

If

.

you have the rheumatism or neuralgia ,

any kidney or uterine trouble , are emaciated
or have superfluous flesh and your doctor
orders baths , before going to the expense ot-

a trip , try out baths.
You can have Turkish or Russian , medi-

cated
¬

, vapor , electric , sea salt , sulphur , Mer-
curial

¬

, oil rubs and hoi milk baths.
Attendants first class.
Massage by an educated masseuse.-
Ladles'

.
Turkish baths and physical culture

parlors , 109-110 Bee building.-

A

.

FUTV
Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway , the short line to Chicago. A
clean train maJo up and started from
Omaha. Baggage checked from residence to-

destination. . Elegant train service and cour-
teous

¬

employes. Entire train lighted by
electricity and hated .by steam , with - electric
light In every berth. Finest dining car
serylce in the west , with meals erved "a la-

carte. ." Tjie Flycr.leaves at G p. m. dally
from Union depot.

City ticket pOlco. 3C04 Farnam street. C.-

S.

.
. Carrier , city ticket'.agen-

t..niAiniAciiui'rjcAi

.

. , ASSOCIATION.-

At
.

Denver AilKTlist 14 >2 l , IS-) .

For this occasion the Union Pacific will
sell tickets at the rate of ono .faro for the
round trip from Mlsourl river terminals to
Denver , Colorado Springs , Manttou and
Pueblo. Tickets on sale August llth and
12th. A. C , DUNN.
City Passenger and Ticket Agent , 1302 Far ¬

nam street. ____ _
A pew thing an open air dramatic per-

formance
¬

July 30 on tennis grounds , 24th-
st. .

l > , I'AHACUAIMIS.

O. E. Green of Geneva Is at the Millard.-
C.

.

. A. Beach of Schuylcr Is at the Dellone.-
F.

.

. G. Harris of Lincoln Is at the Paxton.-
W.

.
'

. S. Clapp of Kearney Is a Paxton guest ;

Captain Fred A. Smith , U. S. A. , Is at the
Paxton.-

F.

.

. J."Curtis of Manltou , Colo. , Is.at the
Murray.

Tom P. Smith of Lincoln Is a guest at the
'Arcade. ,

C. E. Brady and C. D. ''Gould are at the
Merchants. '

F. .Tlerney of Broken Bow has a room at
the Paxton.-

N.
.

. D. Kumer of Alliance is registered at
the Paxton.-

T.

.

. B. Ilord of Central City was In the
city yesterday.

John S. Wlkherd of Clarkson was In the
city yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. Harry O. Rice Is registered at the Bar-
ker

¬

from Denver.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. I. M. Gray of Button are

guests at the Millard.-
Dr.

.

. and Mrs. McChery of Exater were Ar-
cade

¬

guests yesterpay-
.ExMayor'

.
' R. C. Gushing returned from

Chicago last evening.-
Mr.

.

. George G. Falrham Is registered at the
Barker from St. Louis.

Colonel Frank P. Ireland of Nebraska City
"Is stopping at the Barker.-

W.
.

. F. Mtyer nnd F. W. Houtz of Lincoln
were In Omaha yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. S. T. Jackson Is registered at the
Barker from DCS Molnes , la.-

F.
.

. M. Itublca and Frank H. Young of Bro-
ken

¬

Bow are at the Dellone.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. William Connor of North
Plutte are guests at the Merchants.-

F.
.

. W. Little , jr. , has , returned from the
west and can be found at the IJnrker.-

T.

.
. C. Cuntwcll of Scotln and Mr. and Mrs.-

Dr.
.

. Stack of Arlington are at the Merchants.-
MUs

.

Minnie Davis , Miss C.isslo Buell and
Mr. C. 13. Walker are St. Joe arrivals at the
Barker.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H , W Buchanan and children
of Mount Pleasant , la. , are guests at the
Paxton.

George W. Vroman , ex-chalrnnn of the
grievance committee of the Brotherhood o (

Locomotive Engineers , and now president ol-

a co-opcratlvo railroad company , h at the
Arcade.-

Mr.
.

'. and Mrs , A. L. Hart of Herndon , la. ;

and W. H , Hart of Woodward , la. , took din-
ner at the Arcade yesterday , ,

W. n. Peebles came to the city last even-
ing to have an tntenlew with Congressman
Mclklejohn regarding the trouble at I'ender.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Ford Scovtl of Chicago Is vis-
ItliiK

-

her sl tcr , Mrs. W. 8. Rec'or , 212-
8Wlrt street , for a few weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank D. Spencer and Mr . M. A ,

Rector of Nebraska City have been the guests
of Mrt. Will Rector the past week.-

Mr.
.

. Joe Kocer anfl Mr. Charles Rlpley ol
Pine Ridge agency are guests ot Mr. EO
Gotten of the McCord-Brady Grocery com-
pany , and are registered at Hotel Barker.-

At
.

the Mercer : M. O. Stokes , Henry Graff
jr. , Chicago ; George M. Baker , Grand Iiland
George C. Illckok , Cripple Creek ; M. O. Ram-
ney

-

, Missouri Valley ; Mlt Anna Grlmer ,

Lincoln ; George Thornton and wife , Chicago
Ira Maltory. DCS Molnes ; O. M. Clement , Chi-
cago ; MIPS Kl'a Johnson , C. L. llarlin ,

iVahoo : W B , Carter , Minneapolis ; 0. W-

."armenter
.

, Ph yenne ; S. Love Kelley , Kan.-
as

-

. City

IN THE GRAND ARMY OF LABOR

Strength of Unionism in Omaha as Tested

by the Hard Times.

DEATH OF SEVERAL SMALL ORGANIZATIONS

Ilnril MnKi-r to Mnliiinlu the Union *

if the lli-tnll ClorkM n nil the llurl-

ieiH
-

HONN mill .lourni-.vnn.-n
m Mnke 11 Trent ?.

Within the last year not more than half a
dozen labor organizations In Omaha wcril to
the wall , and most at these were the ones
with the smallest memberships. '

At present there nre forty organizations In

this city. Of this number ten are under the
jurisdiction of the Knights of Labor , the
other thirty being federated and International.
The estimated and probable membership of

them all Is 4,000 , and nearly all of them have
money In their treasuries.

That unionism has been a benefit to work-
Ingmen

-

In Omaha who have practiced It Is

beyond question. Since the organization of

Central Labor union eight years ago there
have been very few difficulties bstwecn em-

ployers
¬

nnd employes which have not been
satisfactorily adjusted.

Nearly nil the Important officers of the Ne-

braska
¬

State Federation of Labor are citi-

zens
¬

of Omaha. This organization came Into
existence two years ago , and promises to be-

come
¬

no small factor In the economic condi-
tion

¬

of urban worklngmen. At Its last meet-
ing

¬

It decided to receive delegates from
farmers' alliances.

Two of the hardest classes to keep organ-
ized

¬

are the retail clerks and the barbers.
There Is apparently no good reason why the
retail clerks of Omaha should not get to-

"gether
-

again and stay together. Hut there U
little hope for the barbers uniting on union
principles BO long as the majority of them
occupy the position of both employer and
employe.
_

HorKCHlifioi-N MuUc mi Agreement.
Recognizing the virtue In the principle of-

cooperation , Master HorEcshoers' Protective
association , No. 33 , and Journeymen Horse-
sheers * Local union , No. 19 , have cntereJ-
nto an agreement for the ensuing year
tVlilch is calculated to settlcMhe wage ( ] ues-
lon between these two organizations wlth-
ut

-
recourse to the boycott or lockout.

Under the terms of this agreement the em-
iloyers

-
promise to maintain good wages , and

ho employes promise to uphold fair profits
o the employers. "t'or , " It has been asked ,

'unless the employers receive living prices
liow Is It possible for them to pay living
ivages ? "

It Is not the object of this conjunction ,

he co-operators claim , to form a combination
and make the public pay more for horse ¬

shoeing , but to keep prices from going any
ewer , and to prevent further reducing of-

ho earnings of skilled labor.-
A

.

prominent provision of the agreement-
s that members of the masters' association

shall not* employ any journeyman unless he-

bo a member of the journeymen's union , and
hat no Journeyman shall work for any em-

ployer
¬

not a member of the association. An-
other

¬

provision Is that a committee of seven
shall bo appointed from each organization
and confer once a month , to Investigate any
rouble which may arise between employers

and employes nnd endeavor to arrange the
amo fairly and peacablyv
The old scale of wages Is continued , $3

and 3.50 per day of nine hours.
Members of both bodies feel satisfied with

the agreement , and are of the opinion that
their example can be followed by other or-

anlzatlons
-

with conflicting Interests with
profit to all concerne-

d.lreiiiirliiK

.

> f < r I.iilior Day.
The committee appointed by the Central

Labor union to make arrangements for ths
celebration of Labor day K. S. Fisher , J.-

D.

.

. Schtipp , W. S. Sebrlng , J. L. Dalrd and
August Deerman met yesterday at Knights
of Labor hall. These gentlemen have re-

ceived
¬

propositions from the managers of-

Courtland beach and Tiuser's park , but will
consider offers from other picnic points In
the city before deciding , where the celebra-
tion

¬

will be held. Sub-committees on speak-
ers

¬

and other details will bs appointed In a
day or two.

The regular monthly meeting of Omaha
Typographical union No. 190 , held yesterday
afternoon , drew out a large attendance. In
addition to the election and Installation of
new officers there was other business on the
program of special Importance. tThe new
officers are : T. F. SturgUs. president ; H-

S. . Hawllns , vice president ; A. F. Clark , sec ¬

retary-treasurer ; G. F. Harvel , recording
secretary ; Al Small , sergeant-at-arms ; L-

Kolb , W. W. Campbell and F. O.x Anderson ,

trustees ; J. W. Vogan and E. M. Illft , dele-
gates

¬

to Central Labor union-

.Iiociil

.

I.ulior Not UN.

The cigarmakers are booming the union
label.

Union picnics seem to be unpopular this
summer.-

A

.
good many railway men of the different

classes expect work when "crops begin to
come In."

J. C. Darnell , auditor of the International
Cigarmakers union. Is In the city checking up
the books of Cigarmakers union No. 93.

The Omaha Street Railway Benefit asso-
ciation

¬

has not yet decided to burden Its
business meetings with the question of keep-
ing up or raising Its members' wages.

Any one deslrlng-a copy of the constitution
and by-laws of Central Labor union can ob-

tain It from the secretary , K. S. Fisher , P. O.
box G70. The basis of representation In this
union is three delegates for each organiza-
tion , and one additional delegate for every
fifty members or majority fraction thereof.

According to the American Pressman , pub-
lished In this city as the national organ of
the Independent Printing Pressmen's union ,

the trouble that has been on some time be-

tween that order and the International Typo-
graphical union over the question of giving
the pressmen complete -autonomy Is about
at an end. _

Tliliik HiIM n llurRlnr.
lien Proctor was arrested last night by

Officers Flynn and Jorgensen , charged with
being a suspicious character , but a more
serious charge will probably be backed against
him tfidny. He Is supposed to be the man
who broke Into Adam Strachan's barn at 212-1

Cass street one night last Juno and stole a
quantity of clothes , pieces of harness anil
other property that was lying about. It IE

said that shortly after the barn was entered
Proctor left the city and did not return until
recently.

Garden party at tennis grounds , 24th and
Harncy , Tuesday evening , July SOIh. All
are Invited.

LOCAL uitnviTins
Two excursions , one over the Hurllngtor

from Hastings and the other over the Chi-
cago

-

, Milwaukee & St. Paul , brought In nboul
1,500 people yesterday morning.-

A
.

burglar broke Into Hanson's grocer )
store at Thirty-second and Manderson street :

on Saturday night. He took an asosrtraeni-
of groceries , consisting of tea , coffee , sugar
sardines and other articles , but only five 01

six pounds of each article. A caddy of to-

bacco was also missing.-

At
.

C o'clock yesterday afternoon a horse
driven by a man named Hush became un-
manageable on Sixteenth street betwer
Jones and Leavenworth streets. It dashed
the buggy It was drawing Into a baker )
wagon that was standing by the- curb am
threw Rush out , but beyond a few bruise ;

Rush escaped uninjured ,

The rain which fell In the city early yes-
.terday morning did not extend very far west
ward. It did not go further west on thi
Burlington than Lincoln and on the Unloi
Pacific It barely reached Fremont. East o
these points there was a heavy rainfall foi
half to three-quarters ot an hour. Northwes
the rain extended to Norfolk. South and easi-
of Omuhn the rain was still heavier.

Franklin John Henry was sent to the Prea-
byterlan hospital yesterday afternoon by Clt )
Physician Savllle.The man was Eufferlnt
from tome heart affection which Dr. Savlll.
thought was aggravated by gome drug he hac
taken , lie was nervous and delirious. Whet
he walked Into the police station he wlshei-
to be directed to the river. He hag been at-
tacked by similar flti before , and has beer
twice cared for at hospitals at the city's ex-
peose. .

[ SOUTH OM&HA NEWSX-
ccccccccc * eeccccccccc &

There In trouble brewing between the Amer-
ican

¬

Water Works company and the city coun-

cil
¬

because the council claims that the water-
works company Is not living up to Its con-

tract
¬

regarding fire hydrants and pressure.
Not a great while ego there was a fire In
the Second ward , Rod It was necessary to
lay a line of hose 2100ifeet} long. When the
water was turned on o stream about a foot
In length came from the nozzle , and the
firemen were compelled to carry water in
palls and throw on the flames. In this oU
fashioned way the blaze was finally exting-
uished.

¬

.
When the new council took hold last April

the bill of the water works company , about
$10,000 , was discussed , and It was decided to-

do a bit ot quiet Investigating before the
bill was paid. A request was made of C. J.
Collins , local superintendent Of the American
Water Works company , for a chart showing
the location of fire hydrants nirJ the size of-

mains. . Collins declined to allow the council-
or the chief of the nre department to have
a chart. City Engineer Deal WHS then sent
to Omaha and procured a sort of chart , and
It Is with this sketch that the quiet Investi-
gation

¬

Is being made.
Friday afternoon Councllmen Dlanchard

and Walters Inspected every fire hydrant In
the city , and also decided the location of
hydrants could bo changed o as to benefit
the service.-

In
.

many places It was found that a six-
Inch main was used Instead of an eightInch-
main. . At the fire plug at Twenty-fourth and
H streets the main starts In with an eight *
Inch pipe and runs to Twenty-second and II-

streets. . There It Jumps Into a six-Inch main ,

which runs down Twenty-second street to-

J street. There It taps an eight-inch line
which feeds eleven hydrants. On Twenty-
fifth street there Is a six-Inch line from I to-

N streets , with a dead end at Kstreet. What
Is needed here Is a connection with the
Twenty-fourth street main for n feeder.-

On
.

Q 'street the main Is twelve Inches
from Twenty-fourth street to Thirty-third
street , then for a distance of 400 feet there
Is a six-Inch pipe , then a ten-Inch pipe.
Firemen say they cannot get any kind of
service with such piping'as that.

What U needed badly Is a good slxtccn-
nch

-
auxiliary main on the west side and

pipes of the same slzo through the city-

..Slate
.

IN AuriiliiHt Kefiiiiilliipr.-
In

.
speaking about the .special meeting of the

Hoard pf Education which has been called
for tonight to consider the $30,000 refunding
proposition Member Walter J. Slate said that
he had his doubts about the deal going
through. Six votes would be necessary. Mr-
.Sl.Ue

.

said that he would do all ho could to
defeat the proposition-

."It
.

Is nothing , " said Slate , "but a scheme
of the big property owners to get out of pay-
Ing

-
their share of the 20-mlll levy made for

school purposes. These fellows expect to have
bonds voted to pay the debts of the Uiard
and then unload their property before the
time comes to redeem the bonds. Ths peer
man who has worked hard to buy a little
home Is the one on whom the lurden wll
fall If this scheme goes through , while the
rich men will be made all the richer tt the
expense of the poorer people. "

Muurle City GoNMlii.-
Mrs.

.
. Robert Maxwell leaves today for

Pueblo , Colo.
The South Omaha Cycling club spent yes-

teday
-

at Papllllon.-
A

.

special meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

will be held this evening.
The services at the Fourth ward mission

yesterday afternoon'were conducted by Mr-
O. . E. Druce.-

At
.

St. Agrtes' church picnic next Satur-
day

¬

Frank Noonan and William Cmwfori
will have a beef killing contest.-

J.

.

. 0. Detwelier of Omana aildrs ?d the
men's meeting at ''Masonic hall ycsterda-
afternoon.

>

. There was a good attendance.-
Rev.

.
. Mr. Davis of Wilmington , 0. , con-

ducted
¬

both the morning and evening serv-
ices

¬

at the First Methodist church yester-
day.

¬

.

T Rev. Drj Wjieeler preached on "Tho Pur-
pose

¬

of the Son of God" large congre-
gation

¬

at the First Presbyterian church yes-
terday

¬

morning.
Members of the Irish Nationalists met at-

St. . Agnes' hall yesterday afternoon to ar-
range

¬

for the unveiling of the monument
erected In Holy Sepulchre cemetery to the
memory of General John O'Neill.

This afternoon In the police court room the
inquiry Into the McCarthy-Dawson affair will
commence. Assistant County Attorney Sla-
bavmh

-
will represent the United States. Vic

McCarthy and the British government will
have attorneys present.

William Sherman , the 14-year-old son of
Henry Sherman , tried to catch a moving
motor train at Twenty-fourth nnd E streets
last evening , and , missing his hold , wns
thrown to the pavement , receiving a severe
bruise on the forehead. Ho was trying to-

.steal. a ride Into town and first made an at-
tempt

¬

to get on the , front car , when the mo-
torman

-

warned him off. Then he tried to
catch the rear cir , but could not get a secure
hold and fell. The train was stopped and the
boy was taken to Mslchlor's drug store , where
Dr. Kelly dressed his wound-

.M.n

.

OI2TTIXO IIUA11-

Y.Coimiiltteeniiiii

.

'IV UNVluit IH Kv-

IHctcMl
-

nt ( . A. It. Hiieiininiiieiit.-
"There

.

are about l.GOO Grunt] Army men
In Louisville , and all ot them and several
hundred others have been put on committees
to arrange the details of the coming national
encampment In that city , " said Adam At-

zlnger
-

of Louisville to a lice man.-

Mr.

.

. Atzlnger Is himself a member of the
committees on badges and entertainment. He
says that In the way of badges something
novel and significant will be furnished. Two
cannon which were In opposing batteries
and squarely faced eacll other at the battle
of Chlckamauga will be melted together , nnd
from the mixture plates will be struck off to-

bo attached to each bit o ( trl-color. The
cannon were donated for this purpose by
the government-

."It
.

Is the first time , " continued Mr. At-
zlnger

¬

, "that the encampment has come
south , and we propose to make the occasion
a memorable one. We expect that while
there will be hosts of Grand Army people ,

their number will be almost equaled by that
of ox-confederates. H Is our Intention to put
all in one mammoth procession following the
stars and stripes. One hundred cattle to be
roasted stuffed for a barbecue are now being
fattened. We shall be much disappointed If
the attendance does not exceed that at any
previous encampment , and we are prepared
to take care of everybody who may come. If
the hotels of Louisville and of Jeffersonvlllo
and New Albany on the Indiana side of .the
river are Insufficient , we have made arrange-
ments

¬

to furnish the school buildings In all
three cities wlthcots. "

When Travcllnif.
Whether on pleasure' bent , or busfness , take
on every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs , as-

It acts most pleasantly and effectually on the
kidneys. , liver and bowels , preventing fevers ,

headaches and other form of sickness. For
sale In 50q and $1 bottles by all leading
druggists. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only.

Admission to the Bar by District Oonrts Has
Oorao to an End ,

NEW ABOLISHES THE OLD METHOD

AltpIleimtN MUM ! lleneeforth Submit
Their (Itinlllli-atliniH to the JtiitK-

mciit
-

of ( liu Supreme Court
J.mvj'crN 'Like tilt * CIiiltiKe.-

No

.

more attorneys will bo admitted to-

practlpe by the district courts of this state.
The new law compels all prospective lllack-
stones to appear before the supreme court to

get their certificates.-
A

.

decided movement was made last winter
by a number of attorneys In Omaha for the
purpose of getting the law on this subject
altered to conform more nearly with the
practice In eastern states. To secure the
enactment of the new law a good many
stories were circulated concerning the history
of lawyers In the sand hills ot Nebraska who
had graduated from the humbler walks of-

lite Into conservators of other people's prop ¬

erty. The fact that many an attorney be-

came
-

such because he was a general good

fellow and knew how to treat the bar com-

mittee

¬

to the best to be found In town was
urged as a special reason why the grade
of the bar should be raised and all the
prospective lawyers ot the state placed on-

an equal footing.
About five years ago a crazy man was ad-

mitted

¬

to practice In Antelope county. He
had become a Justice of the peace In his
neighborhood and got the Idea that Provi-

dence

¬

had destined him for a Rufus Choate.-
A

.

Justice of the peaca guide was about the
only law book he had ever owned , but armed

this he proceeded to the county scat
and demanded admission. For a solid hour
he was asked questions , to all of which he
gave answers readily , though they were all
totally Incorrect. He was , of course , not
recommended to pass , but became so Insistent
that he was allowed to become an attorney.-

It
.

cannot be said that any such abuses are
on record In Douglas county , at least of late
years , whatever may be true of earlier days.
Lately the examinations have been carried
on so rigidly that quite a number within the
past six months have failed to get Into the
fold by the good old method and will have to
try later on at the supreme court.

For years It has been the custom In Doug-
las

¬

county to appoint a bar committee at the
beginning of each term from among the
leading attorneys. They were Instructed to
examine all applicants. About six years ago
Simeon Bloom , who served on the bir com-

mittee
¬

for some years , says that the method
of written examinations was commenced ,

since which time there has been no complaint
of favoritism. The aggrieved applicant could
always secure himself by exercising an attor-
ney's

¬

right and appeal.-

A
.

number of other attorneys were ques-

tioned
¬

as to the need of the new law anil
united In saying that It would be of great
benefit In raising the standard of the profes-
sion

¬

in Nebraska.
Probably three-fourths of the attorneys

it the bar came from other states with cer-

tificates
¬

of admission. The early records
of the county , however , show that back In tha-

50s and COs some of the present members
of the Omaha bar received their sheepskins
when Omaha was still a small town. The
last bar committee appointed consisted of-

B. . G. Burbank , J. W. Battln , W. L. Drew ,

P. A. Crape and M. R. Trauerman. They
will have no successors.

LET .I.OY IIH uxcoxrixni ) .

Tlio Northern Fanner mid tin- Fruit
HnlH.-i- HUH Now Fouiul the I'lner.
The characteristic northern and western

man was no sooner located In the south
than he began to experiment with a variety
of crops , and the result has bsen that he
has developed and , demonstrated the great
possibilities ot the rich soil and salubrious
climate ot that sectfon ot our common coun-
try

¬

by the successful growing of wheat
oats , tobacco , corn , cotton , sugar cane , sor-
ghum

¬

, strawberries , peaches , plums , pears ,

and every variety of vegetable. This Is no
longer an experiment , but an established
fact In southern agriculture. You no longei
ask , what .crops can be successfully grown
in the south ? "You know that anything al-

most
¬

that IM marketable , grows there , ami
grows in abundance. One Mississippi uta-
tlon shipped last season 3GO carloads of to-

matoss
-

, and 220 carloads of other farm pro-
ducts

¬

; these shipments , It Is expected , wll-
bo largely Increased tills season. Fruit and
vegetable growers in Central Mississippi art
adding new varieties to their already long
list of fruits and vegetables that pay a-

profit. . The ready access to tli2 markets of
the west , cast and south , that this sectlor
enjoys , is a very important factor to bo
considered by the Intending settlor.

The question is often asked as to how
many acres Is need.d for a successful fruli
and vegetable farm In the south. This de-

pends
¬

somewhat on th3 number of workers
In a family. Our Judgment Is , however , that
a tw'enty-acre farm Is the model for the
southern fruit and vegetable place. This
can bo all worked and carefully worked , ani
the returns will be satisfactory , and the
tabor comparatively light. As for the cattle
likely to be kept on a small place , it must
b3 borne In mind that the forage plant
growing everywhere , has only to be cui
and saved In their season , and all coarse
fodder needed for the stock wjll he had
Thrc Is no snow on the ground for a long
winter , sheds are not needed for stock , and I

desired , cotton seed meal and cotton seed
hulls can be had at a low price. The schoo
advantages are excellent , the public schools
having an enrollment of about 328,000 , ant
within the last three years over 700 schoo
houses have been erected. The state makes
liberal provision for the school maintenance
The higher educational facilities are good
The State University stands high as an-

educator. . It Is a fact worthy of note that
the first chartered Institution for the colle-
giate

¬

education of young women was lo-

cated
¬

In Mississippi. It Is also worthy of
note that the first college for young women
established In the United States and main-
tained

¬

at the public expense. Is located at
Columbus , Miss. Besides this .there are
several large educational Institutions estab-
lished

¬

and maintained by different religious
denominations. It Is evident that there Is-

no lack of educational opportunities In this
section of the country. The Intelligent en-

quirer
¬

will find that the Investigation of the
superior advantages of the south and th ?
great fertility and accessibility of centra
Mississippi In particular , will disclose a
brighter prospect for Increasing and per-
manent

¬

prosperity of this section and Ho
Inhabitants than shown by any other sec
tlon of this section. Wrlto for all Infer
matlon as to Orchard Homes to George W
Ames , general agent , 1C17 Fa main street
Omaha , Neb.

Fifty cents admission to open air perform-
ance of Gilbert's "Broken Hearts , " tennis
grounds , Harney and 21tb ,

All over
the house

you need Pearline.
And more than ever in-

housecleaning. . Just
look over the list oi

things that you might
use soaps and powders

and fluids and what
not. Some of them don't pretend to help you as 'much-

as Pearline ; some will injure paint , or surfaces , or fabrics ;

some are only meant to wash or clean certain things.
But with Pearline , you will save time and labor in clean-

ing
¬

anything that pure water won't hurt. Not only can it-

do no harm , but it saves useless and harmful rubbing.'M

Roll 'Em Up.Tl-

ml'fl

.

nbotit nil tlmt wns snlil byjinmlreils of men Inst Saturday

wliun thi'y found the stao nnd kind of Puntrf tlioy wanted nnd liwml

the price. They couldn't very well say anything else. How couhi

they ? One Doling for 1'nnts of nil wool Cnsslmerc Dollar Fifty for

fine black Cheviots , fancy CiiHslmeros and fancy all-wool Cheviots.

Two and Two Fifty for llnc.Surgo , Clay and Casslincro Pants worth

well up toward Five Dollars. We never had such an assortment and

never could (It out so many , nnd the pants were rolled up pretty

lively. The piles got lower and lower nnd In the evening more than

half of them were gone. There are some good sizes left , nmong them

many "stouts. " Come and see If we have your sbTe. We may even

have the pants to match your coat and vest. If we have nnd If we can 4
t-

a

fit you , yon arc sure to get the pants at about one-third what

are actually worth. Don't delay , for they will not last long.

Our Fall Catalogue will bo ready August 10. Send your name nnd-

we'll mall you a copy. It will save you money.

Not Sick Enough for a
the Doctor , a

but a little out of sorts. Ripans-

Tatmles would serve in your case-

.It

.

a is' well to have them on hand for

just such occasions.ni-

pan'a

.

Tubules : SoM by dnigRlsU , or by njall-
If the price (50 cenls a. box ) It cnt to The ni-
pnns

-
Chemical Company , N'o , 10 Spruce at. , N. T.

JHoller. . A'o Stenm. JVo Engineer. .
Best Power for Corn nnd Feed Mills , Haling
liny, HunnlngtJrouniorlcK , Separators , * e.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGMES
Stationary or Portable.

1 to 120II. P. 8 to SOIL P.
Bend for Cntnloime , 1'rlces , eta , dracrlblnu work to be do-

ne.THEOTTOCAS
.

ENCINEWORKG
33 < 1 fcVwlnutSU. . . IMIII.AniZLlMIIA. I'A.-

Cbicaco
.

, 245 Lake St. , Omaha , 321 So. 15tu St.

MANHOOD RESTORED
VUullser.thopresuliis
Thin
"CUPIDENE"

great VccoUtili
> . tlnn nf n. famnttn Vrpnrlt riliv win Quickly

. ! euro vim of all

AFTCtl. nlltliohom rj ) Mmpot ncy. tiI kldncj-sanU thoiirltmry organs o uU Impuritie-
s.CUl'IIJENE

.
Btrenuthcns and restores email weak orKnnn.

The rvuton nufrerers nro not cilfecl by Joclor li heonuso ninety per cent lire troubled wf! J
Pt n lntlll. . OUI'IDENK Is thoonly known reraeilv to euro without mi or ratlon. tuuoifnilmntil-
Ws. . A written jfiinranti'o given and money retained If six boxes does not cllect a iwriLuuiutcura-
auWn box , fix for (5.00 , by mull. Berhl for FJIEE circular and tfntlmonlnls.

' -ndre * Vol. ttiif < 'TNH CO.1. O. UoxSOTO.Banrrancisco.Cnl.t t* "- ' - > y-

FOn SALE UY GOODMAN DRUG CO. , * mo Furnnm St. , Omah . 1

nrniiimiiiiiiiiiimnmminimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

Cut
Your

PLUG. ,
the best Chewing Tobncco In the |
world. it8LORBL6AREBS. ff-

iiiiimmiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iia

Bloomers and Sweaters
and all sorts of cycle clothes will never
start to shrink if you wash them with

It makes flannels beautifully clean without
shrinking. Then again it'a the best and
most refreshing in the bath tub. Nona
other as good-

.AT

.

YOUR GROCERS.-

RAWORTH

.

& SCHQDDE , CHICAGO ,

ZOO
SOAP

JAS. S. KIRK & Q0. , U. S. A.

RAILWAY THE CARD

L I IIUHLINGTON & MO. UIVUIl. lAirlvea
Omaha Illnlun lA-pot. IDlli & Mabun tiia. lUmnlia-
10:15am: .Uemtr Uxnrtra ,. 'jiU.irii-

j.< ; tiin.Blk. 11IIU , Mont , At 1'uget Sml. ix. :
4:3ipm: . . . Denver Uxpie.s. l:0iiiiu:
TUo: | m..N'Uiubka 1-ocul ( I'xcvjit Hunduyj. 7lii: m
Bilbim. . . Lincoln Local ( exitiii HunUay.ll:2am:
2 : pm..ruit! Mull ( for Lincoln ) dully. . .

LtuNt-a CHICAGO. UtmLINGTON & CMArrlTeJ"-
OmiiliulUiilon depot , luili te Muton Sib. Uma.ia '

Chicago VcBULule.fiCOam: . . . . . . . . . .Chicago Kxpieni *. 4)5im: )

7fiUpm: . .Chicago Ac .St. I.oula UxjireaB. . 8uvuni;

ll35am; . 1'uclllc Junction Local.._ . , . . . . . . . ._. . . Mull.jj-LiMii ! * ! 4 |jn-

Lcnvvi | CIUcAtib. MlL. & BT. Anlxea3-
OniahalUnlon Depot , loth i; Ma * . m bis. I OinalinG-

iGOpiu.Chicago f.Uulttd. Q.21un
11 ' 2U.1IH . . . .Chicago UHIUCMB (ex. Hun. ) , . . . i.ijum-
Lcaici CHICAGO An "N . .Arrtvn"-
OnmliaUJnloii Depot , jiuh & Mn outits.J [ Oin.ih-

al40am; . l ubtc-m ixiJriBfl.7: . . . . . . . b.Jiptii
40pin: .Vmlhulod Llm.tcU. S:2jun:
C:0r.jin: .Mo. Valley Local. 10 : ; |mi-

ChUugo i-i'etlal. . . . . lliinn-
l

:

l CHICAGO , IlTT. & l'ACiriC. | ArrU - ij3-

OmalialUnlon Depot , IQlli & Muton ais. | Ouuliq,'_ IAST. _
11.20am . .Atluiitlc i : mpK (ex , Sunday ) . . 6jpnT-
C.Upm

:. N'lKiit Uxprcta. u:2i m-
4i40pm . . . .Chicago Vettlbuli.il Limited. . . . l3 pii >

" ' '_ _ WK.HT. _
C:4Spm..Oklabonia: & Tcxai Hx ( ex. Sun03im) ;
1 ::4ijnn. . . . . .Colorado Limited. . . . . .Jilwimi-

ArtTe
: ( '

Leatenf"C. . . 8T. I' . , M. " & O. | - * '*
Onuliaj Depot , liili _ Uler "i. | Omaha f 'V'
92am.; .Nibruska I'n < is nKer ) . . . .iiiispm 11-

i

4SOpm: . .Sioux City Uxpiptu (ex. Bun. ) . .

CilOpm.Si. 1'aul LlmlliU. . . . . .Uvi..iiu-

I.rnvcu

:

I 'I-'. 13. & MO. VAU. BArrives' *
JOinahal Depot 15tli anil Wtbuler g | . I Omaha
210pm.Kant Mall nrid Jlxprrmi. 4Upri!
2:10l: m.i'X. Hat.V > o. Ki. (ex. Mun. ) . . 4S pm
$ : ''i'am . .Norfolk Kxiirmi. ( rx. huiuiay ) . JO Jiura-
C10nn| .Ht. I'aul ixprc: . IQ.-'Sa m-

I.eaLH ( K. C. . KT. J. & f. i : . JArrli T3-
Onmhall'nloii Depot , 10th & Maton Sl . | Oni.ih-
.9Caam

.

: . . . , Kamm City Day Uijircw. . . Z i Ipnj-
"t.Unin .K. C. NlHlit tfy. u 11. I' . Trim. etO'am-

.LeavM

' .
"

I MISKOUIII I'ACIKIC | Arrlvc
OinulmDipol| _ , l&tli ami WeUtcr Sl . ) Onuli *

I31am: . f t. Loul < "KxincniT ,. 6 o rant
; | . Ht. Loul KkprcM. C tfepn-

i8ajpm: .Ncliriitlca Ixpal ( i x. Hun. ) . . , jiiWam-

LfUvVi I 8IOUX"rtIYY" " n'ACII'TiS" "

Omalial Depot , I5ih ma WtUter Ht . I Omaha
"U Pi'Li'ii.8t.l MUl Tjmjlid. . . ._ . . MirtJ-

L l Kioifx CITY'A iwina tAriivcJ"-
OmalialUnlon Depot. Ill Mi & Munon Bin. Om ln-
itUam ,. t3l u :: Clt >- raiu < n tr. li 'IjmT-

Spm. . . . . . . . . . Ht.
_ Paul Limited. . , .. lli.JJptn-

L.

i IN I oTi PACI via.l-
OJIi

. TA7fv! *

9:4: * nii . Krmrioy I2xl rc i. , . . . . . , , . 12tl. sni-
2OApm: ( ivmlniul I lr< r . . u J'pni-
r

'
0'ipin Ilrnl'co & Hiii III-II'K 1.x (es. Sunl.) SOplH-

IDi llto Zijri
J111' ill 1 nit Mall 4 Uipni-

Vl All AM l

'fin 'i Ij j I. li Manon 8t urn iha-
uTr. . . , tuT Loui. . ir.p7


